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By Congressman Everett N. Dirksen
16th (Ill.) Dlstrlct.

WHAT ABOUT SHIPS.
What about shlps to brlng the boys back from Guam and 0klnawa, from
Hawall and the Ph111pplnes, from Europe and the Medlterranean areas,
from B_rma and India. Shlps and points are still the two foremost prob-
lems to get the maxlmum number home by Christmas. Perhaps a concise
report on overseas demobilization would prove useful and timely.

WHAT HAS BEEN DONE.
While it took 48 months to assemble and transport the bulk of our mill-
tary forces overseas, it will, accordlng to present schedules require
only l0 months to brlng them back. As of December 3rd, about 4,000,000
soldlers, sailors and Marlnes have already been brought back from Europe
and the Paclflc. The rate of return is about 600,000 per month compared
with a peak of 283,000 sent over In any one month. Thls peak load of
troops shlpments from the United States to overseas areas was reached
in January of 1945.

THOSE WHO STAY FOR AWHILE.
With the exceptlon of an occupational force of 370,000 and a closing
out force of 300,000 to assemble and handle the vast quantltles of sur-
plus war goods still remalnlng in those areas, all troops will have
been returned from the European and Mediterranean theaters of operations
by January of 1946. With the exceptlon of 500,000 troops to be used for
occupational and closlng out purposes, it is expected that all other
troops will be returned from the Paclflc area by April of 1946.

SHIPPING.
For the Atlantic run, shipping is no longer a crltlcal item and as of
December 5th, 32 troop transports with a carrylng capacity of 83,000
men have been ordered transferred from the Atlsntlc to the Pacific. On
the Atlantic run, as of this date, 400 vessels with a capacity of 578,000
men have been in servlce. This includes converted Liberty and Victory
shlps, hospital shlps and also the Queen Mary whlch has a capacity of
ll,400. The average round trip for these vessels requlre about 5 weeks.
On the Paclflc run, 471 vessels have been operating with a total carrying
capacity of 791,000 men. This trip of course requlres a longer tlmc and
the sverage turn around is about lO weeks. It takes the fastest of our
troop shlps about 23 days to roach Japan and about 26 days to reach the
Philippines. The slowest of these can make the trlp to Japan in about
30 davs.

S01v_ADDITIONAL FACTS.
December will be the peak month and it is expected that 760,000 troops
will arrive from all overseas theaters. Planes are also belng used as
indicated by the fact that for the first 23 days _n November, 24,000
men wore returned from all overseas areas by air or at the rate of a
little more than lO00 per day. To retain the Qucen Mary in sorvlco for
the return of troops, we had to swap the Br_tlsh i0 Victory ships with
much smaller carrying capacity and which were also much slower. In
addition to the number of vessels catalogued above, there are some
cargo ships which can transport from l0 to 50 men _n addltlon to cargo.
The fleet of troopships now operating is substantlally largcr than the
entire foreign trade fleet of our merchant marine service _n 1939.
Certain officials of the National Nar_t_me Un_on and the Longshoreman's
Un_on have been circulating propaganda to the effect that suitable
vessels were bclng returned to passenger service by private stemnsh_ps
l_nos when they m_ght have been used to carry troops. The War Sh_pp_ng
Administration has characterized such reports as absolutely false. The
one dark spot _n the transportatlon picture at th_s moment is the lack
of railroad facilities to bring the troops from ports of debarkation to
the separation centers. Th_s has become quite acute and is receiving
sustained attention by War and Navy author_tles.


